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Abstract 
A new method based on Gurson model to estimate plastic collapse failure for flawed high energy pipelines is put forward. First, standard 
fracture toughness measurement is explored on contact tension specimen made of ductile metal of S355. With increasing load, crack tip 
collapse occurs instead of crack extension, and local yielding appears around crack tip not the whole ligament, which coincides with 
recent research that NSC (neck-section-collapse) overestimates structure loading capability. From the test results, a method based on J-P 
curves is used to estimate collapse loads for contact tension specimen with different crack length. Second, tension process of contact 
tension specimen is simulated by finite element method combining with Gurson model, which is proved to simulate structure plastic 
failure well. Then, Gurson model is adapted to simulate failure process of circumferential cracked pipeline made of S355 with internal 
pressure. Finally, relationship between crack length and collapse CMOD (crack mouth opening displacement) is built, which is important 
for integrity assessment of nuclear pipelines. 
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Nomenclature 
B  depth of contact tension specimen (mm) 
nB   net depth of contact tension specimen (mm) 
CMOD  crack mouth opening displacement (mm) 
J            integral around crack front with unit of (N/mm) 
L            half length of pipeline (mm) 
P            external load (N) 
0P           plastic collapse load (N) 
1P           tension load (N) 
2P           internal pressure (N) 
0R          outer radius of pipeline (mm) 
W          width of contact tension specimen (mm) 
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a  crack length under external loading (mm) 
0a  initial crack length (mm) 
r             point position along pipeline thickness 
t             thickness of pipeline (mm) T            half angle of circumferential crack in pipeline 
1. introduction 
Initial flaws are inevitable for welded nuclear pipelines, and some may grow during the operation period. In order to 
assure integrity of high energy pipeline which is very important for nuclear safety, it is necessary to build relationship 
between failure load/displacement with pipeline material, pipeline structure and flaw size. At present, British R6 criterion [1] 
and American EPRI criterion [2] are two popular methods for structure integrity assessment, which cover three typical 
failure modes: brittle fracture, elastic-plastic fracture and plastic collapse. Since high energy pipelines in nuclear plant 
always possesses high strength and excellent ductility, plastic collapse failure is adapted for related structure assessment. As 
for plastic collapse, NSC method [3] considers that circumferential cracked pipeline keeps fine under bending load until 
cracked section enters whole yielding. Recent research [4-5] shows that NSC method overestimates load-carrying capacity 
of structure, and revision work focusing on yielding area around crack front has been explored already. However, those 
revisions are limited to theoretical hypothesis to some extent. This paper puts forward a new method to determine 
relationship between collapse load/displacement and initial crack length, by combining test results and finite element 
simulations, which can offer failure criteria for flawed nuclear pipelines. 
Ductile metal S355 is the research object in this paper. First, standard fracture test [6] is explored on contact tension 
specimen made of S355, and plastic collapse loads are determined based on J-P curves from test. Second, plastic failure of 
S355 is simulated by finite element method combining with Gurson model [7]. The calculation results show that Gurson 
model can duplicate above test well and it is perfect to describe material damage around crack tip. Finally, Gurson model is 
adapted to simulate collapse of circumferential cracked pipeline made of S355, and relationship between collapse 
displacement and crack length is built. 
 
 
                              
             Fig.1. Schematic plot of contact tension specimen.                                     Fig.2. Apparatus for fracture toughness measurement. 
 
2. Fracture toughness test 
S355 is the material examined in this paper for its excellent ductility. According to British standard E1820 [8], contact 
tension specimen has geometry character as shown in Fig.1: width of W equals to50.8mm , depth of B  equals to12.7mm , 
and size of remaining parts refers to Fig.1. In the test, three kinds of initial crack length 0a  are selected as 25.9mm , 
31.0mm and 33.0mm . As shown in Fig.2, specimen is installed in MTS-810 material machine by two concentric clevises, 
and tension load is controlled by displacement of the upper one. During the test, crack extension is measured by unloading 
stiffness of specimen. In order to assure plane strain situation along crack front, side groove in used in specimen which leads 
net depth of mmBn 3.10 . 
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During the whole test observation, crack mouth displacement increases with tension loading, but no obvious crack 
extension is observed, and a local indentation appears around crack tip on each plane of specimen. Figure 3(a) proves what  
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Fig.3. Curves of (a) crack length 0a varying with load 1P ; (b) J values varying with load 1P . 
 
is observed in test that crack length a changes little with increasing load 1P . Fig.3(b) plots relationships between J integral 
and tension load 1P , and all these curves can be separated into two distinct stages: at the first stage, J value increases slowly 
with increasing load; when the load arrives at certain value of 0P marked in Fig.3(b), the curve turns sharply, which means 
start of unstable crack mouth displacement; then the 1J P curves enter the second stage. From the whole Fig.3, it is 
concluded that contact tension specimen made of S355 occurs plastic collapse instead of crack extension with increasing 
tension load, and initial collapse load 0P can be estimated from 1J P curve. 
3. Calculation procedure 
3.1. Gurson model 
Gurson model has been successfully used to simulate crack extension of ductile metals [9]. In this paper, Gurson model is 
adapted to simulate collapse of crack front. Although no crack extension occurs, if classic elastic-plastic material model is 
selected in calculation, collapse load may be overestimated since material around crack front has severe damage. 
In Gurson model, material is divided into two parts: base material and void. Initial void fraction is described as 0f . With 
increasing external load, small voids expand and form bigger void. Finally, new crack surface appears. The critical failure 
criteria can be described as Eq. (1) shows. 
                                      2 21 2 3( ) 2 cosh 3 2 1 0e mg q f q q f V V  V V                                                                    (1) 
In above equation, eV represents equivalent stress of total material, and mV represents hydro-static pressure of total 
material. Parameter of V  is equivalent stress of base material. Parameter of f means instant void fraction during the 
loading period, when it exceeds Nf , crack begins extent. Parameters of 1 2 3, ,q q q describes initial void shape, and they 
can be deduced from stress-strain curve directly [10]. 
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Fig.4. Finite element model of contact tension specimen.                                                Fig.5. Stress-strain curve of S355. 
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Fig.6. Curves of J integral varying with load P1 in calculations.                   Fig. 7. Stress contour with load of P0. 
 
3.2. Calculations for contact tension specimen 
Finite element model for simulation of contact tension specimen adapts the same geometry and material as those used in 
test, and three kinds of initial crack length 0a are selected as17.2 , 31.0 , 36.0mm mm mm . For simplicity, side groove is 
omitted with specimen depth of 12.7B mm . Software Warp3d [11] is used for calculation, and the first order element 
C3D8 is selected. As shown in Fig. 4, Gurson material model is applied to one-layer element which is attached to crack face. 
Material property of remaining part still abides by elastic-plastic relationship shown in Fig.5. For Gurson model used in this 
paper, elastic modulus of E equals to 205000MPa , initial void fraction 0f is set as 0.001, critical void fraction Nf is set as 
0.2, and the void shape parameters 1 2 3, ,q q q  are defined as 1.46, 0.931, and 2.131 respectively. 
Figure 6 shows simulation results of contact tension specimen with different initial crack length. The curves in Fig.6 has 
the same character as which shown in Fig.3(b): with increasing load, J integrals increases slowly at first, then J value 
increases sharply when load arrives at critical value of 0P . After that, 1PJ  curves can be fitted as a straight line. It can be 
seen that contact tension specimen with larger initial crack length is more apt to plastic collapse. Fig.7 plots stress contour in 
finite element model with load of 0P , it can be seen that only local yielding area marked with red dashed line appears around 
crack front, which coincides with that observed in aforementioned fracture toughness test. 
3.3. Calculations for circumferential cracked pipeline 
According to ASME Nuclear Power Codes & Standard BPVC-XI [12], the plastic failure load for welded pipeline 
focuses on pipeline with surface cracks. Except for surface cracks, through-wall cracks are also very important for nuclear 
safety since leak-before-break is widely used in high energy pipelines of advance nuclear plants. Pipeline with through-wall 
circumferential crack under internal pressure is investigated here using finite element method. 
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Fig.8. Section plot of through-wall circumferential cracked pipeline.                                 Fig.9. Finite element model of cracked pipeline. 
 
Fig.8 plots scaling geometry model of cracked pipeline: the parameter of 0 /R t defining ratio of outer radius to thickness 
which is fixed as 10 in calculation, and half length of pipeline /L t is set as 10. The thickness of pipeline is assigned as unit 
one, and angle 2T displays full crack length, which is the only varying geometric parameter for simulation. 
Software FEACRACK [13] is used to create finite element model of circumferential cracked pipeline made of S355. As 
shown in figure 9, 1/4 pipeline model is built, the mesh around crack front is refined and Gurson material model is applied 
to one-layer element attached to through-wall crack surface plane. During the calculation, half crack angle of T changes 
between S1.0 and S3.0 . As for boundary conditions, symmetric constraints are applied to three symmetrical planes, and an 
extra constraint is applied to arbitrary node far from crack face, which is used to assure convergence resolution. 
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Fig. 10. Curves of J integral values varying with internal pressure for different point along pipeline thickness. 
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Fig. 11. Curves of J integral values varying with internal pressure for: (a) / 0.1T S  ; (b) / 0.2T S  ; (c) / 0.3T S  . 
 
Fig.10 plots how J integral values changes with internal pressure for different point along crack front, and r measures 
from outer surface of pipeline. From Fig.11, it can be seen that J value increases with increasing pressure except for point 
close to free inner or outer surface. When the point is away from free surfaces, 2PJ  curves for different position along 
crack front almost coincide. In this paper, 27 nodes are settled along crack front, and the result for the middle node of crack 
front is investigated in following text. Figure 12 plots 2J P curves for different crack angle T2 . Three curves in Fig. 12(a), 
12(b) and 12(c) have similar character: at first, J value increases slowly with increasing internal pressure; when pressure 
2P arrives some certain value marked in each figure, the curve turns sharply, which is similar to that in Fig. 3(b), and 
pressure corresponding to this break point is defined as plastic failure load 0P . It can be concluded that the value of 
0P changes little with different crack length, which differs with that for contact tension specimen. 
From Fig.12, it can be seen that plastic collapse load for cracked pipeline changes little with internal pressure, but J value 
corresponding to break point increases with different angle T , which means crack mouth opening displacement (CMOD) is 
the most suitable parameter for plastic failure measurement. As shown in Fig.13, relationship between collapse CMOD and 
crack angle is described with an linear curve well. 
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Fig. 12. Relationship between collapse CMOD and crack angle. 
 
4. Results 
This paper explores plastic failure research for cracked structure made of ductile metal S355. First, standard fracture test 
is explored on contact tension specimen, and a new method for estimation of plastic collapse loads is put forward based on 
J-P curves from test. Second, plastic failure of S355 is simulated combining Gurson model with finite element method. 
Finally, Gurson model is adapted to simulate collapse of circumferential cracked pipeline. The main results can de deduced 
as followings. 
1) Plastic collapse occurs around crack tip of contact tension specimen made of S355 during the standard 
fracture toughness measurement.  
2) The 1PJ  curves for contact tension specimen with different crack length have similar character: at first, J 
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value increases slowly with increasing tension load. When the load arrives at certain value of 0P , the curve turns 
sharply, and the load 0P is defined as initial collapse load.  
3) The collapse phenomenon of contact specimen is simulated with finite element method by adapting Gurson 
material model to elements attached to crack face. The calculation results show that finite element model with Gurson 
material property can regenerate plastic collapse around crack tip of contact tension specimen well. The stresses 
contour lines around crack tip prove observation in test that only local yielding occurs around crack tip.  
4) The deformation process of circumferential cracked pipeline is simulated with Gurson material model applied to 
elements attached to crack face. The calculation results show that plastic failure instead of crack extension occurs. However, 
initial plastic collapse load for through-wall circumferential cracked pipeline has little relationship with crack length, 
although plastic collapse load decreases with larger initial crack length for contact tension specimen. Finally, collapse 
failure of cracked pipeline is estimated by initial collapse displacement of CMOD. 
5) The simulation method proposed in this paper takes advantage over the micro-deformation mechanism of metals, 
and only initial collapse load/displacement is determined as conservative estimation to some extent. 
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